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QUENTIN ROOSEVELT IS KILLED

i

AI.IJKH HOLD ENEMY IN CHECK

AIOMJ HANKS
AND MAHKEH

MAIINK,

OK

CAN

NOT

PENE-TltAT- E

Ot II DEFENSE.
Press.
The t.etnuui otfeiiHlve In In
It
third day, and, according to
entente, observer, It hmm no
longer the character of a geoer-- I
attack. It Iimn worked Itself
Into m wrlw of rniNtmtlvrl'
local oiwmlloitM.
Success of at
one of these ote rat Ions,
bowever, wotild amount' to
achievement for the
It
However
much
ilrrmtum.
might full ftlmrt of the original
designs, thus fur tli offensive
iKri now largely to take on
1
N4't of
turning mow
meut against the llhclui salient.
The tiermiuix during the night

By Associated

tin,resed In two sector. Houth
of the 3lame they attacked the
height liimmAndliiK the fiver
. i roMMlng.
which writ taken by
Fmih on Tuesday.
Freiu h reached llotirdiwinerle
tKinllon farm, north of SI. Agiwin,
but encounteied fresh enemy
tnxHi who Npftrnr to have forcI
ed them hark. The tattle
continuing.

(hi French

Front In
Hi Associated

Inly I".

Frnuee,
I'm-i- .

hours the tJerman
launched In the thrown
I'ltHU'S great offensive Monday
have heMi held. Enemy unit
Tor

forty-eig- ht

ni.srs

let

Mere tui'ied

wMdi

)iaek from
the direction of Pari who are
endeavoring
to descend
the
Maine lire lielng held 'In check

C4m-aldera-

the French.

hy

slight progres
hy the enemy
west of llheliu, hut this hoe
of ef retting a breocli In the
Httrenllred. The alline I
lied method of defense are won-let'omfMtrNtlvely

leen made

ha

)!

nlt

ff i

rf

nrlou.

KreiM'h

Iteserte

HHn
Thimn In.
Vttnn.
Paris. July 17.- - "On the Maine
front our tropi f the nerond line
and peihapn our Kenernl renerven,

By Associated

Press.

Paris, July
Quentln
Roosevelt, youngest son
of
the
former President, was killed In am
air Rant, liavas announced. Ilia
already, are entelng action." naya machine fell Into enemy lines.
Y otio
1t4Mwetelf Mhot Down.
the Teinpe" In ieewlnK the
London. July 17. Lieut. Quenof the offrnlve. "Where our
troops have asnumed the offensive tln Roosevelt was killed at Chateau
norm or i.n Chapelle at the mouth Thierry on July Hth, sayn a Paris
of the Odon, we reKalned Ktound." dispatch to the Exrhange Telegraph, lie was returnlnK from
a patrol fight when attacked hy a
Or Associated Treaa.
He suddenly
Paris. July 17. An official state- (lerman squadron.
ment reads, "South of the Marne lost control or the machine, haying;
a
new Ceriuan forces have pushed prohaMy
received
mortal
forward and attacked yesterday the wound.
helKhts north of S(nnan la Chapel-l- e Statement hy Cohxtel IUeeH,
Oyster Hay. N. Y.. July 17.
and Mont llodon. The enemy
"Quentln's mother and I a.ie Klad
succeeded In penetratlna the
farm. The hattle continues, he kot to the front and had a
with violence.
Further east the chance to lender some service to
French have hold the enemy In t he his country and to show the stuff
waa in him hefore his fate
southern outfkltt of Hoqulny and tlo-rhim", was the . statement
the village of Ventenll. The tJer-mahy
Colonel Roosevelt regardmade
likewise launched a powerful
attack In the direction of Monvor-sln- , ing the death or his youngest son.
on the south side of the Marne,
southwest of Ventenll, hut have'
ttHMMMI
Deed.
Ocrman
thrown hack hy a powerful Hy Associated Press.
lcn
Hetween
the
French counter.
London, Julv 17.- -- Herman
Metric and Itloims violent com-hat- s
to the presenet are estimatdeveloped at Courton wood. ed at one hundred thousand.
A Herman attack In the teflon of
VrUny hrokr down. At liheiius OEItMtN HEYOLI'TIONISTS
I JE(lerman attacks are frultlcHs and
ST HOY A I II DOM
also not Hhly In the teuton of
Hy

AMorlated

pro-Kro-

Hour-donn-
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STATEMENT OF Till: CONDITION OK

Associated Press.
London, July 17, Iwtructlon of
Coder l ienih l ire. a Herman alrdome with twenty-twHy

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NEW MEXICO

CAHL-SHAD-.

AT THU CLOSE OK HCSINESS JUNE 2D. 1IM8

KKSOURCE3

o

arrested.

callhre.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

Ixnins and I)iHcounta....$759,37.S5
70,065.00
Honda
59.12
War Havings Stumps
Hanking lloiiMe
7,500.00
Ktock

Enemy llillgv.
Hy Associated Press.
airplanes Is attributed to Herman
Kxrlni.npa
says an
i evolutionists,
London, July 17. French counter attacks have hrouiiht Ceimun Telegraph dispatch from Amsterhrldges over the Maine under fire dam. Ten Helglans and two tjer-i- ii
on
or French artillery
olfleera were
medium
of

la Federal lleaerve

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

4.600.00
Hank
Cash and Sight Exchange 135,783.78
$977,265.75
LIAIML1T1E3

Capital Stork
Km plus (earned)
Undivided Proflta
Circulation

$100,000.00
100,000.00
21.178.77

25,000.00

Kedlacounta wltha Federal
125,836.95
Hank
605,260.03
leponlt
$977,205.75

THU AHOVIJ STATEMENT

IS COHUECT.
T,A HENCE

HEIX, Cashier.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Reserve Itank

AuM'ilcau' OfTlieiH Horon--

WIRE ORDER WILL

r

We

l)y Associated Preaa.

Washington, July 17. An executive order delegating the control
of telegraph and telephone systems
of Hurleaon la expected today or
tomorrow. Plana are made for the
consolidation of telegraph Jid telephone lines ao that they may be
uaed almulUneously for messages,
and ronveraationa.
Another feaa
ture will be the acceptance of
at post offlcei and the elimination of bookkeepplna; by the

have
the delivery of Ice In the residence
dUtrlcU. Have your card ready. W'e shall make b ut one
delivery
r day In each aectlon of town. Customers are, therefore, advised to place carda In window a early In the morning.
Driver will carry m supply of coiion book with lilm.
IIUY I'UHH ICK, MADU IN CAItlSllAD,
MANUFACTURED
AND DELIVERED IIY

uae of ataiupff cm

fay

messages.

Hy

OOa

per bnndred lb. at platform. Delivery
per band red pobnda.

price,

60

Associated Preaa.

Pails, July 17- .- M. Deval, director of the (lerman-Oppilnewspaper at Honnet Rouge, waa executed ror treason.
e

Mooney OoeM .to

Penitent Ury.

Aaaociated Preaa.
San Fraitclsco. July 17,. Thomas
J. Mooney krt for the penitentiary
where hfl la under aentence to banc
on AtiKiiat 23.
Dy

tele-gram-

s

Eveiileil for Thammi,

Tho Carlsbad Light & Poiver Go.
PRICE,

"

'
Associated Preaa.
London. July 17.
ien. PerahliikT
was awarded the (Irani Cross ef
the (M'l.-- of Hath; Cen. Ull-wm
awarded
the Crand Ciih of the
Order of St. Michael and
St.
tieoi m.
Hy

NOTICE

BE GIVEN

d
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Editor and

OF

HA NT A

FK RY.

Alnar,0i

Texpjl
Jnly 17.For
years
K. P. Itlpley
haa
Kntered as second
matter
th affairs of the
April 16. 1917. at the. poat ofTica at
New Mexico, under tha "D Topcka and Hanta Fe Railway
Act of March 3, 1879. Published " P'ldent and made It a. model
thoroughfare. He,
dally, Hnndaya excepted,
by tha transcontinental
now rctlrea from active .manage- CarUbad Printing Co.
tucnt nf the system he created. A
farewell letter to all employes haa
Member of The Aorlatrl Pre. J"t been made public and Is Yiere
The Associated Presa la exclusive-- K,ven ln
nrn u h" bfn D'
ly entitled to the use for republlca- "For "nm
Hon of all news dispatches credited P""1"1 ,,,t 11 would aoon be my
the active manage
to It or not otherwise credited In dn,y lo
thp
of
th
paper
bnt.
Hnt
thla
and also the local newalrm'nt
.urgent request of our directors and
published herein.
,MV subordinates,
I he.ve postponed
mmmmmmmmimmmmmm
'
taking the step, the more readily
becanse of the personal relations
Why In Knit'
tw"n
An article ieprlnte.1 li
week
e,"n "W t0 hVe
th! "'"IT
the -- Literary IHresf from
Th? 1 lne
when my aer- -tiowever.
llrooklln. (Mass, i Chronicle"
.1rrUf1'
'
mullt
'
Why
Not to Knit"
titled
A?
urn a inn iruir viwst
neceaaary cans
rloua questlonlnic
V.
h. least frlc- ,f,
among the great number of knit- - ,ho0n
reslgned the
I
and
therefore
r.
i.r.
management
at
the June
Brneini points seem to be made: I
,
,.
M
K
III
I lie k
wwhiu - t uim iuie,
first, that the knitted articles aie cloning
with the
neither needed nor wanted in th operatinga term ofof service
the company of
affairs
army; second, thivt they could be
.nd a half
practically twenty-tw- o
.
l".'1
iiiiicii iirurr iinu qiiM nrr ny "
'"'!
machine: and third, thnt It Is a '
this long peri
waste of lime when the wcol Is od The memorle of
are vailed. We hnve Jointly
gravely needed
sought
Fe "
make
In reply to all three points let I""""'
J" m",.nl theto Santa
we
which
UN say that the Ited (loss la doing. model
.
.
.
, tnr
.....
iv
r
iei
nuu
in
iin
rni
thla work by arrangement with the say, but we
aurely
not
called
are
.
war pepaitment, and the experts
. ....
,
,
. ,
of that department and cf the Ited
?m"J
"".J"
."V;"
hM"
n"tr,,c:
Cross must be presumed to know
l l,0' you
spr , ngs of motive and
live
buslneHS.
aslountling
The
their
J
have been revealed .and
statement of a l anadian officer thnt,'of principle
of
H
r,'t"
n"";pec
!n'P"
a
seen
had
In
"ho
soldier
netcr
nature has
and
human
I
active aervlce wearing a awep.ter"
h
hrittT
la easily explalniMl by the Tact that "'"J"1
sweeter thing than It crdln.r- twenty-tw-

M''

o

Atchl-CarUba-

d,

ow France Has
een Fed

rtn

-m-

?
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"Before. the war, a distin
guished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

L

11

....

i

i

.

1

.i.-

to be worn

oer

that the latter

-

'r

t...

the aweater, so

Is invlnibte.

"Since the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."

lv ' ,,.p"inilel

,

No merged

the Snta Fe Is now
'with other roads as a gov

sane officer in the army can have
I
am bold
been Ignorant of that. The gen. ernment enterprlHe.
It
P
that I.
ileman pmb
11 '
e
f
V" olV VT
'!
evidence of men -- In active ser-- 1 TPr'M,C"
-n
.b.c
.thal U" rn,p
vice" In underclothes either. That
both
courteous
and
and
efficient
Its.
machines could do the work better j . . i
.
. i.
.
.
.. .
i
,,r
than hand knitters simply la not
nPrV"'"r,":
J" , 'HVn" w,t ' H" "H.Khbo"
true according lo experta who ha
compared the two products, while, 'n,p,oy' ,,aU ood andw
rpnd,er
If they could, It would be wholl v
rnment the same loyal service he
for the fwtorlca of the ,m"
,eroJ"fo" f,vfn lh t?"m?ny:
country to produce any appreciable
"
iUt,
part of the necesnary aupply. ll.u'
"",K'r'
?nd
InVestl
lifor ,h,m
.(no has been thoroughly
that It
gated. As for Ihe need of the! h ;a,- ..(0
wool for clothing. It Is undcratoo I
, 1 , ., . n
"- '
virtually1
government
has
Ihe
that
'
control of all the wool wd,' e family. In charge I r the
has asH i gued to the Ited Crosa Just r
and
stockholders. .,,,,
so much as the government wla h ej
,
4

'r

V

I

The foregoing statement was made by a
representative of the
Allies now in the United

lIt

:

T

U ,lV

T'.. J

States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:

so,
aHm.clates-a- nd
..
not he Jiibtlfled In using ni4re than "V " f'tner
usIts annlgned portion and Is not
p,eHl-In,v ron,in(l
more. What II iiaea Is d. eme.
Ar,l(hOMi Tnp,.k)l tt,H
j f
by the goveinmen
the best us. t.
,
,.v ,UIUnv Company, the
VT.JMi that paitlcnlar quota of
own,.r r
,HPerty now control- by the Fnlted
can te put.
operated
ed
and
The people of this conn tr """J siaitfH Kallioad AdmlnlHtratlon.
.
e assured that the Ited
Its
by
visionaries.
WASH,
contrulled
FltOM
not
,.0 ,T,(.A, TALK
,

-

j,,,,

Js

g

"

,,.

"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies

;

are under greater
XiTt..
national
from
greater direction
output.
July 17- .headquarters. Its
Wanhlngton. 1.
art clea. in surgirai Se'ha.ttir Fall la now C
in New Mexico,
drenslngH. or In hospital Mrnient.
having been called there by lm- wim
i
tm
rMiriiinted by arrangement with
i.lluinAul.
Vn announc
ron ,w
wnun
mngress
Iepaitment.
took
War
tht,
the
xinnn
hrri
spend
the
not
would
he
Irola all the raw matrrtul tea
twM
,
io
Um
only
pollti-th- e
ny
not
Is
output
,a
for
Mexico
NfW
(n(e
That
available raw materUl
wolkt amt that he waa makloa
even more, by the available . ,n";no f(rmt to influence the nomma- ncn lauer. ..-nge
irVni nant Just wnai ne
by th u
Cross
Hed
to
the
aasianed
said when he announced hla desire
Ilia
government.
to retire from public life.
In short, the Ited Cross haa care- friends Insist that the desire la
points atill the same as it was, but that
the
fully considered all
dehaa
and
article
to
thla
In
ralaed
the representatlona of hla duty
to
according
the
consent
to
cided tha question
him
country
Induces
his
best judgment that lied Cross ana to remain In the senate If his peo
government
alike could reach. It; . beiUv, ,e can do any good for
.
.
i
j r.f Afell.niAAnln i r.nintrv anil state.
ia nm
gentlemen connected with neither
Congressman Walton some time
to Intervene.
ago announced that he would not
go to New Mexico unles congress
took a receai. although Informed at
If It'a Job Printing, tell tha Cur- the time that the opposition
waa
rent, and they'll do tha rest.
on
hla
cutters
wire
sharp
using

chaptna

' herd."

;

(

and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war.

.

J.

sp.

Swift & Company, U.S. A,

nn-fiwu-

fences.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

No action has been taken on the
Icoltectorahlp at Kl Paso, and those
believing themselves politically ws
jiimltt that no action will he taken
'until the democratic primaries at
t Kl
Paso are held. If Cobb la nombe named,
inated a successor will
land then Senator Jones, of New
J

1K.ST FOIHiirr THAT HAUNT

The POPCORN STAND

SERVICE CAR

Always Heady to Hrve You With
mPCOItN, PHASUTH
CANDY, MnH, LTC.
IUY A
PA('KA;t ON VOCIt WAY HOMli

WOOIMIAX

MAINTAINS A

Heady for Immediate um to an
country, day or night.
Krt of tha
YOU WANT
HIM Willi
TO HO KO.MKWHKHH.

THIS HK8T

Next Door to PostolTice.

Mexico, will demand the place for a fight. Otherwise
the administraNew Menlcan.- The New Mexico tion would be given a tusael, bedemocrats were' entitled to It when cause soma of the democrats are
Cobb waa named, but It la said they getting ready to fesent what they
traded It off for support for their call too much "Interference from

own candidacies, some four or five
of theiu being out for good places
and expecting some strong opposition, which did not develop. Cos-si- p
here ha it that If Cobb secures
the nomination for congress Walton will he a candidate for the
collectorshln. which will clear the
way In New Mexico for the nomination of a man. already selected, for
ithe I'nlted Statea aenate. who has
the endorsement of some
very
powerful Infiuxnces.
Tha preHldentlal veto has been
used several times of late, and it
is probably better for the administration that It Is at the wlndup
of a aaasion, because the congressmen art f acred and will Jake a
lot now- rather than stay here and
i

-

the cabinet.

Some of them
be a long time getting over
McAdoo did to them in that
line matter, which did spill
of congressional dignity, even
was the right thine to do.

will
what

ahort

a lot
If It

Head the Kvenlng Current and
avoid the embarrassment of asking
your neighbor the latest news.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

LLCAMNa.

ItCPAiniNa.

'AND

And All Work: Dona la Um

TUB LVL.MNO COIlRK.Vr,

LOCAL NEWS
Carlsbad, Jolr 17. Tonight and
Thursday generally fair; not much
change, la temperature.
Henry 8c h marge left last
night for her home In Demlng
after a few days atay with her
parenta In Caxlahad. The Cutient
will keep Mra. Schmarge pouted on
happenings In her old home.
Mrs.

Mra. Doyd
Kaker and
little
daughter, Cecil, left taut night for
St. Loula. The little girl, who I
aii yearn old, liaa been partially
paralysed for aome time gjid the
trip la undertaken at thla time In
order to Rive her the benefit of
specialist's care. After treatment
Mra. Laker will take Ceell to her
old home In Kentucky for a visit.
A crowd
of young people left
laat night for Mark river where a.
dance waa given at one of the hos
pliable homea of
that aection.
They report a fine time, a good
crowd and Iota of fun going and
Among many othera
returning.
present from town were Misses

Naoma,

and

Opal

Matney,

Sylvia

watktna and

Watklna. Florence
Carroll Miller.

WKHXI-Wli.tY-

1018.

a-.-

n:

-

-

to them.

Mr.

church next

Till: HALF OF

that
ALL GIMH'LHH V.
H) TO
did not see my display last night
OLT IIY.
will never know what It missed
A feast for the Gods, a.nd a treat
Albuquerque, ,N M . July 17.- - -for the Stomach.
"Come to the
Coiner", and see for yourself. I Grocers are not getting rich off
the war. People who are disturbed
still buy sacks.
about high prices will find enlightJACK HOOPKH.
ening some figures submitted to
F. T. Cook, of Loving, the mill Federal Food Administrator
L'ly
man, of that suburb, is In town to- showing the close margins on which
New Mexico grocers are operating.
day on business.
One of the largest grocery conW. 11. Harroun, of the lower val- cerns In the state showed to the
ley came up from there today and Administrator a confidents! stateIs looking
after business matters ment covering the month or May,
If) IK, with a comparison
In town.
with the
showing for May 1917. In May
Mrs. La tide, mother of Mra. W, this year the firm did a business
A. Poorc, and little John Wesley of a little over 11.5 percent on
Poore, who have spent several da.ys the busiess. Out of this must be
With friends In the country during deducted operating expenses.
In
the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Poore, come tax and all other taxes, practically absorbing the whole profit
ure again at home.- for the month of Mny.
In May 1017 the same firm did
u business of $H:i.750. with a profit
of over I15.JMI0 or about 2:1.5 perWE CLEAN
cent, with the same ov i heard and
operating expense but no Intonii

".

1

The Scouta appreciate very much
the patronage of the people, making their benefit at the Alrdome
Mondir evening a huge aucceaa.
and they wlah apecially to thank
Mr. Linn and his assoriatea ror
putting on "The Adventurea of a
Scout" and thus providing an educational Ideal for the boya and

17.

A Family Party.
!IOOVi:iU7.K.
KIj I'AHO a.V ITHM.H.
Tuesday being the anniversary
of the birth
of
Mra.
Clarence Hy II. Doyle Murray, Tinnle, N. M.
Scibay Cox and
family
came
Hntchlngs. a birthday party was
down
to
G.p
the
f,w
days
ao
planned for her at the home of
Herbert Hoover
stopping.
ner parenta. Mr. and Mra. II. 8.
Tut One Over
W. It. Shnttuck
wlf.j came
uarr, in La Iluerta. Fourteen per
wnen ne said "Let's live
on ur to the Gap to do some shop-pirsons, all of them relative
spuds.
nin
the first of thf week.
ed the fine alx o'clock dinner and
And tickle our throats
V. V. Hagern an of Que-came
me social time which followed.
With corn and oata
d iwn to our little ha iie! to do
Mra. Hntchlngs received a number
And wear our last year's duds.
UYou can ulwava
8wearlnk.
of lovely presents from her
Farm like thunder.
find a notary In to ln!n them to
Work a wonder,
do the sweating.
Save every grain of wheat,
George Chandler has unit
the
Mrs. Harris Garrett, a sister of
Kat rice and beana
wagon alnce' the rain.
water
a
He
Mra. Ilert C. Itawllna, had the misAnd by all means
says he haa learned the trade. He
fortune to turn her ankle last
boys
Send the
In
France the deserves a better position now for
night aa ahe waa descending the
meat."
he sure was faithful with the wat
steps In the rear of the Itawllna
Nor has he forgotten
wagon.
er
nomIn North Carlsbad.
Mrs.
That we need cotton
J. It. Tldweil and Wallace arriv
Garrett fell on the edge of the
For powder and khaki coats,
ed Monday with freight for the
cement walk and Inlured her hack
Obey ejid behave
(Jap. They lud a hard time after
severely, but Just how serious can
Get busy and save
they left queen In getting over the
not he known at this time.
Till we get the Kaiser's goat.
roads, for they are awful muddy.
While lovers cute
Just a little over a month after
Tom James and Carroll Miller
Must substitute
our rirst rain (June 5th l of this
(h
left thla inornlna on
return
Some other word for "HrN"
summer, showers began to fall In
trip to Flagstaff. Arlxona, after a
Cut out the sweets,
to remind us so we could be
order
visit of several days In town. They
Live on squash and beets
ready for heavy rp.lns. On the 12th
are two of the D ranch boya who
Till Frits is on the run.
and 13th we had good rains. .nd
I would make this longer,
worked for Walter tlpnll whm ho
on the 16th one of those gully
had charge of that ranch. Miller has
Considerable stronger,
washera came and you bet It gave
been called to the Anr.y and will
Accent and emphasise,
u
plenty of water. The
rattl
leave for tralnlnir the 2? ml so
Hut Just like you,
goats and sheep men are hughly
this was In the nature of a farewell
American true,
pleased. Tor they know they have
visit.
Must atop and Hooterlie.
plenty of grruts and water. Luck

and
fcrs. Wallace Smith
Sunday morning Sunday school will were in town late Tuesday, from
southwest of
be held at ten o'clock, and public their home ranch
worship will follow at eleven. The town, and spent a. few hours lay
aubject of the morning sermon will ing In ranch supplies. Mrs. Smith
The congre siiys their cattle losses have orly
be "Moral Dry-rotgation will Join the community been nominal, and that they have
worship In the Alrdome at eight- - tri several showers and plenty of
Mer for domestic use.
thirty.
At the Presbyterian

JILT

A birthday party of more than
ordlnrry Interest was" given Sunday
it the home of Win. Yotmg, south
Saturday waa Mra.
of town.
Voung'a birthday and Sunday was

Voung'a

Mr.

both

and

were cele

brated together. A feast of good
IhinvH waa provided, the families
of J. f. Fe.lke. K. A. Morden. C.
llotrhkls and Harvey Fisher being
their friend.
resent and enjoying the good time
Frank Stetson haa aold hla ranch Iwnys experienced at affairs of
southwest of Carlsbad about 35 t'il kind.
ml leu. Wallace Smith buying him
Professor and Mrs. W. A. Poore
out. The Stetson'a have not deIn KI Paso, where they are
nie
but
they
will
locate
yet
where
cided
ivlng
some work doni to their
prosare at pretient visiting and
v
r.
iney
win continue ineir jour- expectHoawell,
pecting north of
repairs are completed
when
the
ing to return after a brief
id expect to arrive In town about
'
iturday.
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Another firm had net nnU
in
At the Cemetery.
Tucker
EVERYTHING
May
cemetery
this year of 1 2 r , 0 0 , with net
nt
Tt,
innk
lh
x.mnni
and Virginia
and
profits of $2 111;,- - or iihout sein
Thayer left yesterday In the Thayer Iidh been completed and accepted
percent
gain. TIiIn lit hi last year
YOI
DAINTY
It
DHL'SSLM
MMI.it
hi
the offlcera or Hie I emeiery
car for Itoswell, expecting to he
only
did
111, t on business, making
(
a.
ciiLTi:
beautiful
Is
ii;
him:
gone several day.
It
Association.
n
or
$2 4o. or 27.
profit
percent.
n
.
;i:oiu;i:iti:
chlpk
line
of work and makes
The
In
points
y
Administrator
out
DltF.HMlM
yester-.dahILK
six
feet
ktimitini!
spent
Washington
U.
W.
that the Income tax of Mi; operaSILK SHIIITH
Mr, height, and la forty-on- e
feet acioss
In town on business.
tors gets Into their profits treALL WOOL SliTS
'Washington suya it la extremely
either direction, r.eorge v mien
mendously.
They are practically
tO
I lh
wnrV and it Is a Credit
dry on the ranch and the altuation
doing
business
concrete.
for the preserva
1.
i
of
n
tin
th
of
the Ill .kin
la quite desperate because
tion
of
during the
business
the
rMiiftery
diovoiI
the
tit
ii
RALPH
continued drouth.
I iir
ii
war.
sue-- ,
only
was
and
unsatisfactory
The figures quoted were not made
Mr. an1 Mra. Tom Hall, of
In demonstrating the Tact
ceshful
up
g
may
to show the Food Administrabe
ahop-pincr
water
town,
In
Ing, apent yeaterday
a fine flow
that
tor, but In both Instances were the
THE CLEANER
...
feet. A
a
nf 92
- nih
- v
and visiting.
r v ii 1
actual summaries of the business
new contract has been made ami
done by the firms, made for their
begin the nisi oi invj
.MILS. It l, I'll. Manager.
Little Clara Ollte Hutchlnga la work will
officers hy the accounting division
apending the week at her grand- week.
Phone 21:1
in the regular course of business.
parent In La iluerta. The little
Dr. It. J. Uoatman haa let the
will
he
which
"Grandpa"
girl enjoya a atay with
contract for the vault
"'
and "Grandma" liarr better than have erected on the three lota own-r- d '
hy him In the cemetery. The
almost anything cine.
plana are for a concrete vault, ten
Miss Sybil Crowder returned thla feet high and twelve by fourteen
morning to her home In Malaga, reet on the sides. Thla will be
after apending the flint part of the something new In thlsp art of the
week with frlenda in Carlsbad, country e.nd In accordance with
frewhere ahe formerly realded.
the wishes of Mra. floatman. lifeduring
her
expressed
quently
OAK FLOORING
Dean time. In a year from thla. we preWord cornea from Riley
that he haa arrived aarely In France dict many Improvements will
A letter waa received by hia BiIn the little city under the
VK II VI-- A CAIt MMD OF OAK I'LOOItINO
stating hill whlthei we are all bound.
ster, Mra. Lee Mlddleton,
Ute fact and also Baking he waa In
Inch at
150.00 per M.
Legal blanks of all kinds at thv
vthe beat of health and spirit and
Inch at
180.00 per M.
did not suffer at all on the way Current office.
over from
Cover thai pine floor will. OXK.
The material for a room Iixl6
THF. yiirCKN OF SIILHA never
saw finer watermelons, cantaloupes,
costs only 117.50.
peachea, Hums, prunes, apricots,
and, last, but not least, Crystal
TH- EWax Onions. My specialty for this
evening, Choice
two
Tomatoes,
"pounds for a quarter. "Come to
t
the Corner." Sacks, I buy.
Mra.

Page, Mra.
Misses Mabel

Julia

1

i

.

.- -

1

-
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ap-pe-

ur
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sea-sicknes- s.

JACK HOOI'Klt.

SAFETY FIRST
W. F. McILVAIN
pon

INSURANCE
rtlUI, AUTOMOBILE od

DO.ND4

WALL
PAPER
PAINT

Groves Lumber Co.
C. M.

Itlchards, Owner.
PHONE

a

91

Morifo & Nelson

Phone 285
, ,

A

'

tevr

Dr. Pate
for Irmlnr.
Dr. I If. Pate wa a passenger
south thl morning on a vlatt to
DemlnK, N. M. The town hardly
seems the same with the doctor
gone, he belnic one of the mm
who aeldom reata and never tnkes

LOCAL NEWS

BEE

and wife were In
John
town yesterday unci say they have
had two fl'c rains lately. Their
rattle ate on the V. A. Poore a aratlon.
ranch In the mountains and ere doDr. Tate xoea to Denilng to take
ing very will.
Army
a. course under United State
government
surgeon
In
latest
the
Hardin Claik la In town from requirement
In the examination
They
ranch near Moseley.
hi
'have had no rain there, but, like of Army recruit.
t.mr ura tifinlnir M wilt
come very anon. Mr. Clarke and I It" J. T. Hedmon came down
ru
children expert to stay at Moseley "
ww,B"
"
u"'
until ahoitly before the opening
f
"r"7
of school.
.
urainon poems 10 n wen ana nrj
buay alnce Tomln
meetlnn
Word from Major Hujae ram
City, , old friend who are alwav mora
yesterday from Salt hake
now en route to the
iu m w nun Mrs. Redwhere he
la mun la In the Methodlat santoriura
coast. Major HuJac says be
at Albuquerque and seems to be
feeling fine.
slightly Improved. One of the boys
Is employed In Clovts and the other
waa
Cut Ion llayaa, a Mexican,
Is
on a ranch near there, while
by
night
officer
the
last
arrested
and placed In JaJI charged with J. T.. the baJoy, Is being cared for
khrtniine fire arnia In a settlement. by a friend. Carlsbad folk are al
that
the aald aettlement belnK Sn Jose. J ways Interested In everything were
At hi
trial this morning It waa concerns this family (who
brought out that llayaa wm Intoi-Icate- d residents of Carlsbad for two years)
at the time of tho shooting. and will be glad to learn these
He waa not shooting it any one details.
has very
In particular and In
The body of Mrs. F.lla Hlrdwell,
in regard to tn
hazy recollection
died at 5:15, Monday morn-Inwho
h
guilty
not
Heading
matter.
was shipped last night to the
waa remanded to Jail to await the
action of the grand Jury In Sept- old home s.t Gainesville, Texas, "for
Ilond was set at 1350.00. Interment. It was at first decided
ember.
to bury the remains in the city
which be haa not yet secured.
cemetery, a wire having been re
Mrs. J. M. II albert and children. celved from the deceased's children
J. M.. Jr.. and Mercedes, left thl to that effect. Later, however, Inmorning for a few days visit with structions were sent to have thee
body embalmed and shipped by
Mr. Frank V. Ross, at living.
to the old home. This wpa
Jim Nolan, the soldier In charge done last night. The lady waa
of the body of Charley Scoggln. about .tiUy years old and was u
on account of whose tragic death suffeier from tuberculosis.
wai given In yesterday's Current,
came down Tuesday afternoon from
m p.
xiti
Hope, where the body of his comat
)cstcrdpy
to
rest
was
laid
rade
A
wedding of much interest to
12 o'clock.
Private Nolan says a
feeling of sympathy wan manifested Cnrlsluyl people, although In the
nature of a surprise, occurred at
by every one over the . unexplaln-.morning, July
Nolan Ml on Austin. Saturday
occurrence.
the train thl inornlnK en route for i:!th. at 11 o'clock. The contmrt-In- g
parties were Mis Lillian Rear-uIteming.
second daughter of Dr. and
l(obita and Jcunnctto Mrs. A. A. Hearup, of this city,
Mlsse
Henderson, of Malaga, returned to and Albert K. Ares, of Queen, now
their home thin morning, alter In the employ of Pticle Sam In the
spending a couple of daya In town, Mechanical Department, at Camp
,
guests of the family of l(ev. ). F.
It was
Austin, Texas.
known by Intimate friends that an
Selluid.
between
the
attachment existed
they
last,
he
at
folk,
but
.voting
mhhi:.
took matters into tliei. own hands,
were itnltl In martlage.
and
night,
(rove tVmp
tomoriow
Dr. Hrldge, the Christian minisThursday, tin- Ixtli, at the Woodrequested ter, pronounced the solemn words
man ball. All member
which united tl.em In the liolv
tn.
to be
H
bond of matrimony it hi home,
KPATHICK,
Kf
Kl.
the only other perilous present be- Counsel Commander.
Heed
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STICKS

OUR WORK

.

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

;.-

"

,un

!

""

"n

I

isfy you.

'

""

If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.

-

ft

.J

N

WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.

0

N

The. longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we' like to do the
square thing.
We solicit your work.
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ex-pi-
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Carlsbad Automobile Co,
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the minister's fumilv
The bride I a prominent member
of the younger society set of Curls-baand is noted for her fin
(Voice, which ha
been frequently
neu ni in church and society func
lions. She has had the benefit .r
u year's musical instruction at Mt.
Curmel. Wichita. Hunan, and another jeur at the Conservatory of
Lincoln, at Lincoln. Nebraska. Her
parents had made all arrungemenU
for her entrance Into a college in
Virginia this fall, when "Cupid"
assumed the telna end Instead of
becoming a college girl. Mis Lillian became a happy bride.
Albert Area
a well known
stockman, the eldest non of Paul
Ares, and is n steady young man
who a heady ha
u fine start
in
cattle, having h little ranch of hi
own in the mountpJns, where he
and hi bride hope to reside "when
I

over".

Is

Mr.

Are

ha

been expecting a transfer rom Ft.
Mabry by the first of August, or
even sonnet, and Mrs. Area will
Join him at that time and place
In the meantime, she Is receiving
the best wishes of her many
friend, among whom she ha crown
up, for a long and happy life with
the man of her choice. Mr. Are
In also
to be congratulated, and
many hopes are' expressed
that
they spend many years together
"when thl cruel war I over".

.

C 'plain It. C. Held, of Santu Fe.
stonp d at the Crawfordy esterday
and
'ft last night
point
for
I

north.

Hearup and daughter
from a week
spent In
Texaj. with the
uiln.
son and I other. Sidney Hearup.
who la with the Mechanical Corp
Hearup
at I'ump Mii'ney,
Mrs.
aa
ni'ip llie agree with Sidney
ken a nice looking
and that h
soldi r. Theie are 2 mm men at
thecai' now, .iinl more are coin-Tw- o
Ing everv day
companies
have alreudy received their traln-hei'- ii
Ing and have
transferred from
The camp
there to active servi-'e- .
Is on a level space four miles from
Austin, with all new, clean buildings.
2000 pounds of-- beef can be
cooked at one time In the huge
receptacles prepared for them,
whlle ality bushels of potatoes may
be prepared s.t once, and other
things In proportion. The Kddy
county boys at Camp Mabry are all
In; fine shape physically and were
delighted to see some one from
Carlsbad. Sunday afternoon s.t the
Y.JM. C. A. building. Mlsa Hearup
saw:
a Dumber of selections for the
Mrs.

returned
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Press.
Washington. Julv
17
of the production unit liirM...i..n
of sulphur' material has been taken
over oy me war Industries board,
with approval of Piesident Wilson.
Increased demand
fiom the government for sulphur for munition
rnd Increasing burdens on transportation system made It necessary,
says u Ktfement uunounclng
the
nctlon.
chief of

William
t!.
.Woolfolk.
section In charge of
sulphur ami' pyrites, was named as

tie

controller.

StKIAir
I'se Just
a
)ou possibly can In canning. Your personal allowance for
domestic use Is three pounds a
mouth. If you need more than 25
pounds for ciuinlng you'll have to
get u permit from the County Food
Administrator.
SAVK

little

a

P(rintir)(

A.

esterday

1

I

ending
with
"Annlo
Laurie", all of which were much
appreciated and met with hearty

d,

the war

.

soldier,

1

A liny ('AMiMltles.
Washington. July 17.- - Army casualty are 172, Including wounded
Uy H rooks, of Itadclilfe, Colo.

FOUt

MI.NLTIC MK.N PIUMJIIAM.
The
or
MeunlnK

Subject:
America.
Mr.

V.

L.

Mr.

F.

O.

Mr.

W.

A.

July 17th.
July 18th.
19th.

Mlnter,

Tracy,

'

W.ednesday,
Thursday,

Cralr, Friday, July

Judge n. O. Orantbam, Saturday,
July 20th.
It la the earnest request of Us.
Lino that hp be notified If, for
any reason, any speaker will not b
able to fill hit date, or another
speaker substituted Instead.
J01IN W. ARMSTRONG,

